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UR ATHLETICS WORK ON THE THEORY THAT IT IS MORE BLESSED T6 GIVE THAN TOREtCEIti
i',r"

WONDER WHAT A STENOG TAKING DICTATION- - --THINKS ABOUT THREE SUPERSTARSMASSES, ROOT OF ALL K
HoPG H POM'T TmCV GOT fslO KICK- - 'Bout Time I Got A VAISHT I'D A PROU6HT HA VE ROOKIE'S MARKBASEBALL EVIL, CAUSE PRtrJS A Lot of poMttJQ, tP I Should BREATHlM' SPELL. TrttiT MY Gum. Gea VAlHix

LG.TTCR-- Otsl M6 , STA.V HOME OCCA SIOW A LLV. Guv a Bear on H6'S 5LOW. UJOND0R

DISASTER TO MACKS BEueve meS aikj't I'm cm The J"oB DICTATIOM. He'i A ' F HB THINKS I'M DURING EARLY GAMES
s$ Cot rJO BOsSiioessTo pretty faithful. ip

NEVAJ SUV BUT I'LL GOIN' To UJORrf OUGR
I DO SAX IT MVSGLF Set He'LL Be callim' Tirvie. SVUetL CHAWCT.

.Untimely Bases on Balls Give Athletics Shell-Shoc- k and ToDAV ROTTGM M& PGS5Y llCTsSIDE A Pfeffer or Causey Have Won More Games Than Alex-

ander,
HEADACHE

Yanks Game Players Lose Battling Spirit by
lAjeeK. Johnson and Perry Combined, Which Bears

. - Pitchers' Continued Generosity Out "You Never CanTell in Baseball" i
y
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Mobert W. Maxwell in Toledo to See
Willard and Dempsey in Training

- Itobert Maxwrll. Sports Editor of the Evfnimi I'rm.to I,i:j)onn.
Is In Toledo to Ret n "dose-up- " on .less Wlllnrtl nml .luck Dempse) In their

"training camps just outside the Ohio city. He will tell fistio funs of Phila-
delphia just what the bis "heavies" are lining, what their real eomlitioii is,
What chance each has in the coming mix-u- and what each man thinks of
his own physical condition and ho the principals "dope out" their own
chances of victory.

, Mr. Maxwell is recognized as one of the foremost boxing authorities in
'America, besides haviug the happy facility of presenting his articles in a
breezy, humoious uny, which adds gicatlj to tlicir interest without detrac-

ting from their technical nlur.
i The fiist of Mr. Maxwell's seiies of articles on the Willard-Dejnpse- y

fight will appear in this loluuin tomorrow

piIE base-o- n balls habit is the ruination of mure games than nnj other

w' i feature of the pastime, limes iiinunieruiiii- - games nine ueen uirown uway

,jJL"by unsteady pitcliing when n little better control would have turned the tide
Xv !h nfltni- - ivnr A Imun mi h.ilU lin. nlmtit ten times the demoralizing: effect on

iN club as a base hit. In both cases the miner i cm lies first, but when he is

l i;given a pass the entire team has a tendency to dewlnp the "gic-up- " attitude,
R t which is fatal to Miirltcd nla.. After several passes hae been issued the plaj -

jfe.r v ers.secm to feel that no matter how brilliantly the) pet form in the held their
VI .'4. ttiiMier will nmitrnlizn their unrfc bv tnssini; uwa the came bv the n.iss route.

tfe, . . ...
fo ' in short, when passes become nuinerous me pia.ers on tne ueiense miow
$?&$ .

5l'JjL .unmistakable signs of shcii-siioc- .mi tncy rnrcij ever get iner it tnat

P.4 game. On the coutrnrj. they usually get worse as the game iirocceds.
Z.!ij&. Mack in the hales on il.us of the Athletics, when pennants were almost as

jjS. ..frenuent at Shibe
B';" Trlldness of a few

ark as won games now, Connie's only trouble
pitchers. During the seasons 1!)KI nnd 1!)14, both Hag

lif- - fjeaxs for the A's, thcie would hac been no race at if Mack had not had
'r m aw tittnltnrw fin liiu MtufF tlmt fniilfhi't lnrnte the nlnte. tlicii'hv lruim?"" '"" "" "" "

opponents games that thej would ueer lme won otherwise.

Ji Bjrou Houck and Carroll ltiown were the chief offendeis, and a glance
fcy tthc records those )ears shows that they were responsible for most of the
W$J Athletics' defeats.
Wl''i Even then Connie's bunch great plajers would lo.se their grip on the

?tk- - T klnlinn Tffiltf.b lf llOn tl tlllSMitl? lit tllO tcriiHt' flitl for wlllcll

they were noted. When a club composed of such men Mclnnis. Burr,.
' Uddic Collins, Ilakcr. Olilriug. Stiunk aud Murph went in the nir because of

EF
' t e on Dal's 's uot surpiisiug that the present crop of'pujeis at blnbc

pS. A-'i'a- should the same thing to the nth degree.
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ItIIILE Uiigeiinu in the imst uc might mention tlitit larioll liroicn
ft made icorhl's iceout in lMioit one hot afternoon when he gave
sixteen bancs on balls, yet lean hh game. Hut that leas something
that happens only few tunes in a century, so it isn't worth tcuiry-in- g

over.

Pitchers' Wildtiess Invariably Starts Something
GLANCE at the game jesterday on the Shibe lawn shows what bases on

balls will do. The Yankees won the game 10 to 7. Hut they would hae
CJost, it by n big majority it nogers nau not lost uie uiunu suppuri. 01 ms ciuu- -

iStmZ

iates by his untimely passes. In the second inning Xcw York scored two

uns. The first man up got pass, in tne nttn tncy counted tiirec times.

Kto3:he iirst man up walked. In the eighth they scored two luns. The second
KjgOinan up waited and walked. In each of these incidents the man who drew
IfV'&-yfi- i Twiss scored.- -r ftbrf .. V ... . .... . .......

wtE3" Identically uic same tiling nappeneu on xuesuaj, iwitu uie .uucks iosi

ijr.iTrflJ0 lne iv to V.

"It might be argued that errors yesterday contributed largely toward the
pS'ifjr'' Athletics' defeat. This is true. Hut it is also true that the chances are those
fd, errors would never have been committeu it nogers nan oeen going along
jliHnoothly nnd not disconcerting himself and his teammates by starting these

i . . ......... i .........
V--; si Xhere were other events in jesteruay s coniesi wiiieu were sail in me

j''p" 'witnessing, but there have been so many such examples of what not to do in

ty fcascball recently that it is baldly worth while going into detail when a club
L" scores seven runs and then loses.
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THE one big joy at Shibc Park yesterday was Bobby lloth hitting.
A's captain added two more to his long ttring of home runs.

His circuit drive in the eighth inning went over the wall west of the
left field bleachers, and in the ninth he stung another for round-trippe- r.

This went into the bleachers. But that wasn't all. Roth
also got double and single, giving him four hits for total of eleven
bases in five times up. Peck, of the Yanks, slapped the ball into the
bleachers in the fifth inning, thereby atoning for bad boot he made
in the fourth lofti'cft aJIoiccd the A's to tie the count.

Quarrel Over Sicking Black Eye to Game
PROFESSIONAL sport is nt least CO per cent commercialism, but as has
- I ..!. a. il.n m.l ltn .Inn. nnl ...'nnf tft l.A tnld uiOioi i -

w'titlv or hv inference that it is commercialism. A case in point was in- -

I 1iTolved in the argument between John McGraw nnd William P. Baker in

v?iev lorK yesterday, it win not oeuem. uuatuuu iu kcuiui nuu iuu utiuuui
rLaguc in particular. We are not conversant with the merits of McGrnw's

4ontention that he only loaned Sicking to the Philadelphia club. But we
r; i.fctiW that McGraw's statement that lie sent the infielder to the Phillies

&ierf only short time to help Jack Coombs will emphasize the commercial
:,;"t., i i .11 t i i :.. Lrn. fniio ;mn.ABu i,- --

jfiiue, oi uaaeuau must, uupifuonuiij' umt t,c "uim,- - im vc uijuwawu mm.
Vfta-th- e National I.eacue js some son or synuicaie. V

should&'") This proposition of loaning players does not sound right, and it not

countenanced. At tins lime ine mams are iignung uaru ior me pennant,
"" J aiid a,t the same time giving one of the enemies assistance and comfort. It
f , !riVes the average fan a bad impression of the pennant race, and certainly, from

dNew York standpoint, it is not only damaging but poor business. The fnns

"4 f New York do not want McGraw to act the good Samaritan to any other
jfub In the league, no matter how poorly it may shape up. That is the look- -

.iiiai; of the owners. of the club. The loaning of players should be permitted
4Ti-el- j in extreme emergencies.

bf, A. case similar to the Sicking affair developed last year, andin that,
--t,Tteo, the Giants were the plaintiffs. George Smith was sent to Cincinnati, and
' alter be had pitched few good games and the Giants needed dingers, McGraw

r L l f1rtB T n at 4linf list nn(nl hiu vif'nlini lifiil TTAmnnft
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tilied that he did not uaderstaud that Smith had been borrowed that as far
ifie knew Smith had been released outright by New York. JJut McGraw was
amant and Cincinnati sent Smith back. It is said that the pitcher later
wr,a Inn oil in TtrArtVK Ti .Tim Thnrno nncp wim lnnnnrl in PinMnnnM- - inniiiri tj umm.m w uu. ...w.j. u .. , v. ,.... ...., kuu

.
'I' IS about time that the league put a stop to the practice, and put

a stop to it guickly.

Jack Lapp Helping Philadclphians on Diamond
rAfllv T.APP. ulii nt nne time uns the first-strin- c catcher of (innie Mnrlc'ii

srai-- r" ...... . ... , . : r t,. ."..,.,:u-fi- i. champion Atnietlcs, is now engageu in raising uaseuau 10 a nign siannaru
"4vft'elnc.iency among the amateur plajers of Philadelphia. While the amateur

Jjwayers here have uIuujh been gwid and the leagues and clubs numerous,
- ' "jBifl'preMince of the once. celebrated receiver is an impetus to the game among the

Wiinger element of plajers that could not have been given in nuy other way.
His long experience at the national pastime has given Lapp a chance to

rrSorh about all the baseball knowledge there is, and he has shown In his work
,th he youngsters that he is thoroughly capable of imparting this knowledge
mmnrm. nai'l'. " " - ' -- " - . -- . o u

bitter fpr u long wuue ami no nan me loriunuie mcuiiy ot senuing nig
to remote spots of the Held tor many extra nases. Aiinougn Lapp was
handed batsmau. he lilt pitchers with the, same dlscon-- e

freoueucy that lie did the right-bander-

1h his nosition behind the bat Iapn was enabled to become a careful student
&ltfV pitching and batting, and this has helped him a great deal in bis work

tHe amateurs. Jie is nuicn in ouserve ucicuib iu iud uciiycr vi u young
or in the batting position of a batter, and just as quicic to suggest the

r remedy. On the yhole, the younger players of riiilndlphia are very
MUMte in hating JfOpp witu tncin anu me uauic win oe jijujcu oh a uigner

Uiau formerly under his direction.

'fAff Jult reorganised the North Philadelphia Baseball Club.

M Tht kpve (t ICK firli and are anxious taneet all comers, having

4tkftu'flue4 Jlarrv'' Paris' club and the Oarfitlst Athletia Associa-.- .
mtk'trnm. fit Mmt hmn the Xorth Phlllk looked like a real ball

M im (Mil lO see inaf, C(1(V vmm wtwni imicirait vy u
nww . i jr. i...- r ... TV t
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I rofe clarcnce
iwiul TXie Me out
lOMlCKT To A MOVIF
OR SOMeTHiivJC- - I

Just feci, like
GCJIlO' OUT FOR A.
B(6 WIGHT

64 HITS FOR PHILS

Coombs's Cripples Have Aver-

aged Almost 13 Bingles

Per Battle

ON WAY TO ST. LOUIS

Hy EDWIN .1. POLLOCK
The I'hili arc on their way to the

farthest point west in the parent circuit,
and as far as Mr. John J. McGraw and
the Giants are concerned,they can go to

St. Louis and stay there for life.
During their stop-of- f on Manhattan

Isle the Coombsmen copped a pair of

sames out of a four-se- t scries with the
Giants and snnred nn cighteen-inniu- g

battle from the Dodgers. The Phils

maj not have impressed Gotham and
UrooUljn fans as a great ball club, but
they scattered enough base hits around
Ooogau's Bluff and Flatbush to gain
the reputation of the greatest hitting
club iu the league.

Team Aerage ,&09
In their last fe games the Coombs

Cripples have whaled the ball at the
pleasing percentage of .300. Sixty-fou- r

base hits have rattled off their bats for
an aerage of almost thirteen hits per
game, aud they linve bcoreu a granu
total of thirty-si- x runs, averaging n
fraction over seven tallies per contest.

Fred Luderus, Cy Williams and Jack
Adams were the hitting fiends in the
big town. Fiederick slammed the ball
at a .450 clip, getting nine hits out of
twenty times up. Williams collected the
same number of bingles out of twenty
two tries for .40!l, and Adams ripped
out six hits out of twice as many
chances for an even .000.

Even body Hits
The hitting was not confined to any

particular group in the batting order.
There was po chance for the Giant
hurlers t'o ease up at any time, for even

the pitchers were taking clean cuts at
the ball. With the exception of Harry
Pearce every regular in the Coombs
line-u- p hit ,'0 or better.

As a farewell to the ambitious Giants,
the Phils plastered an 8-- 2 defeat on the
McGrawmen jesterday. They slammed
Jess Barnes and Pol Perritt for nn even

dozen hits and seemed to put over runs
at will. Elmer Jacobs, despite a slight
fever, held the McGrawmen safe
throughout. They hit him eight times,
but with men on he tightened.

The following will give an idea of

how the Thils have been swatting in
their Inst five games:

AB.
Whltted 3"

IWIIIhlM -- T
Xfa..a.l .......... 4
L.uderu -
Cravatli s.
Itatrd r,i
Pearce ri
Slcklne lg
Adams -
Cady ?
Callanan
8mlth 2
Waton ;
Packard
Jacobs v
Hore ..
Woodward -

Totals 20T

R, H. J?A.
B II .300
U 9 .409
1 .210

9 .430
3 7 ,3711
4 II .'J50
n a ,133
2 3 ,300
3 (1 ,500
o i nt
O 1 1.IMH)
O 1 .333
n n .ooo
0 o tdoo
1 1 ,200
O 2 ,nOO
2 3 1.000

38 64 .309

MINORS ARRANGE SERIES

International and American Associa
tion Champion to Play Garnet

Baltimore, June C. Jock Dunn an-

nounced here today that plans had
been nerfected fr a post-seas- series
of games between the pennant winners
of the New International League and
tne American Association next, uciooer,

Army Goes "Over the Top'.'
West Point, N, Y.. Jun 8. Armr bsat

Syracuse In a llbt (am jrcstrrday. 4 to 3.
The cadets bunched hits In ths third and
errors helped them to the victory. White-side- s

pitched well for the Army,

Easy for Qeorge School
Trenton High failed to scorn a point tn

the tennis matches with the Oeorsa School
athletes on ths latter's courts yesterday,
the Pennsylvania players winning--, o to 0.

Cricket Title fpr Penn Charter
IITerford, Pa.. June B. The Penn Char.

er cricket eleven rolled up total or 1(1
Mm. tn the Havrrford .Juniors' AS veatenLw

I HAFTA
Thg Boss"
Dom'T Do

This Guy

LAUGH AT

vJOrf6S IT
MO HARM.
Aim t SUCh .

A Bad looker at
ThaT

Y
Chicago Run- -

Jier Has Fine Chance to
Break Tabors Mile Rec-

ord in Local Meet

TWO SPEEDY PACERS

World'
BY TED MEREDITH
Grratrst Middle Distance Kunnrr

WHEN JOIE RAY goes to the mark
Saturday in his nttemnt. to

break Norman Tabor's mile record of
:i- - -'-- he will be ns confident as nny

man can be. This will have as much to
dp with Bay's breaking the record as
any factor outside of his condition.

Whnt I mean is that if Bay did not
feel that he could break the record he
would not have a chain e. A man does
not have to be conceited, but he must
have a certain amount of confidence in
himself to be a success on the track ns
well as in nny other walk of life. A
man who says that I can win nnd feels
that way will not lose. '
Bay Confident

Bay says that he is in condition nnd
will break the record, and I believe he
will. Everything points to his having
a good day and the right amount of
pacing, and the only thing that will be
against iiim will be that Frnnklin Field
is not ns fast this year as it has been.
However, the track is not so far out as
to make a great enough difference, all
other things being right.

With O'Connell, of Harvard, nnd
Crawford, of Lufajette, about sixty
yaids in front of him, Bay will have
to shatter a record to win. Any one
knowing the way .Toic goes after n field
of men will feel that the little machine
has a chance up until the race is really
over, and it is known that he has failed.

Both Speedy Pacers
Both of the men that are picked to

do the major part of the pacing are
4 :22 milers, and with sixty yards' start
on Bay they should do at least 4:12,
aslxty yards in a mile is worth ten
seconds at least, and with it taken off
of the distance, that they have to run, it
is worth more.

Bay worked out yesterduy afternoon
on Franklin Field and looked to be in
great shape. While he did not do much,

MAX MARSTON FIFTH

Merlon Star Six Strokes Above the
Medal Score

Bridgeport, Conn., June 5. The
best that Maxwell Marston, Merion,
could do in the qualifying round of the
Metropolitan Club championship was
fifth place, six strokes above the gold

medal score, fvhich went to A. L.
Walker, Jr., captain of the Columbia
University team and last year's Staten
island cnampion. lie mauo

Gardiner White, who won 'the eastern
interscholastic championship in Phllar
delphia n few years ago, was low on
the first round at 73, which proved a
new local record, but in the afternoon
bis driving went wild. He ended sec-
ond with

PENN NINE DEFEATED

Ninth Inning Rally Gives Columbia
Commencement Game -

New York, June fi. Columbia cele-

brated commencement day on South
Field with a victory over Pennsylvania,
7-- 0, that came in the ninth inning with
the score tied from the fourth at 0--

Schnaars proved himself the hero of
the hour. He bunted safely and stole
second on a wide throw to the plate
by Sheffey. He' advanced to third on a
wild pitch and came home as the catch-
er burled a short throw to Shelley.

Western AS A. Wants Game
Western A. A., of West Phlktdetphl

due to a misunderstanding. ! without
Fame for this Haturdav. VirttwlaBa
desired. Phone Woodfand 8847.R between
0:30 and 7 P. m. !. E. Glenn, 4819 Cedar
avenue..

Ransom Juniors, thlrteen-yar.ol- d

formed team, desires games traiasliruy
ti:

MV

& unin
vlth

Full amenta Id. William'J'.,Bllita. :

mi
I MOPE TmiS IS .Th6

LAST LETTER TbDAV
I WAMTA GST OUT
ow The dot - rrvv

A' VORECK 6UH LlExE
Me.

CONFIDENCE SHOULD
AID RA BREAK MARK

Sensational Forty-eigh- t American
Stars Sail for France

New York, June 5. Like Jason
and his Argonauts sailing for the
Golden Fleece that hung from the
oak tree in the grove of Mais, forty-eig-

stalwart Yapkcc athletes sailed
on the Great Northern yesterday in
quest of the laurel wreaths of vic-

tory that will be awarded the victors
in the big interallied athletic meet
in the Pershing Stadium, .Toinvillc-le-Pon- t,

near Paris, next month.
Included among the Great North-

ern's passengers were thirty-fou- r
track' men, seven swimmers, two
wrestlers, two boxers and three ten-

nis players. The wrestlers, boxers
and tennis players came very ncaf
being left nt home, for yesterday
morning a cablegram was received
from General Pershing informing
Colonel Johnson, who is in charge of
the soldier team, that there was no
need of sending nny one except tiack
men and swimmers. They were taken
along, however.

and will do little or nothing the rest of
the week, I could see that he had plenty
of running in reserve.

Bay's race will be diffcrcut from the
one in which Tabor made ins lecoru.
Tabor was paced all together. That is,
one man went with hiin for a part of
the distance and then dropped out. Then
the relay was taken up by another
runner.

A Real Race
Jtay will race his field, and the per-

formance will be of a better caliber and
really a race. Many have held that
the record made by Tabor should not
stand, but if Bay breaks it they can-

not kick.
Penn will try to break two records

during the week. Davis, Landers, Smith
nnd Hajroond will be the team that
Lawson Bobertson will send after the
400-met- and 440-yar- d records and
flic 800-met- and1 SSO-yar- d records
lhi.s will be in two races.

The tape will be put up nt both dis-

tances in both races, there being but a
few yards' difference between the 800
meters and 880 jards and a less differ-
ence between the 400 meters und 440
jards.

TWO NEW RECORDS

High Jurmp and Javelin Throw
Marks Bettered at Lehigh

Bethlehem, Pa., June G. Lafayette
yesterday defeated Lehigh in a dual
track meet by a score of 844 to 27'2.

Herrington broke the Lehigh high
jump record, making six feet fiat, und
McWilliams, of Lafayette, broke the
javelin record of that college and also
made a new Middle Atlantic states in-

tercollegiate 'mark when he threw the
javelin 140 feet 0 inches.

FORDHAM WINS TENTH

Continues Winning Streak at Ex-

pense of Lafayette
Easton, Pa., June 15. Lufajette lost

the most exciting game of the year to
Fordham on March Field yesterday aft-
ernoon by the score of 15 to 14,

The Fordham team had scored nine
straight victories when they x'ame on
March Field and Lajayette gave them
the hardest fight of the series to round
out their tenth win.

Titular Tennis June 9
Hartford. June S. Play for the tennischampionship ot New England will begin

at the Hartford Qolf Club on June 9,
Klfteen clay courts will be ;used

Cornell Wallops Rochester
Ithaca. N.- - T.. June R Cornell beat

Rochester at baseball yesterday afternoon by
the score ot ,'y w, inn kmiiw ueina caiiea
at the end of I no
threatened.
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ehrhtti Inning when rain

Shibe Park Today
ATHLETICS vs.

CLEVELAND
First appearenee'ef a western
rifsl. Marts SiSO I'. . Tick.
ets. S0. We, Wo.cnd SI.IOV

M Going, To x Bomb
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SHIPYARDS PLAN

KCT

Nearly Thirty Events Arranged
for Track and Field Day

on July 12

LOCATION YET TO BE NAMED

The Delaware River Shipyards Ath-

letic Association has arranged the pro
gram and appointed commitces for the
big shipyard nnd track and field meet
to be staged July 12. The location of
the field will be determined at nnothe'r
meeting to be held tonight at the Hotel
Adelphln.

Gold, silver and bronze medals will be
awarded contestants finishing in first,
second and third places, .Vespectivcly, in
cadi event except the relay race, tug of
,war, centipede rncc, horse-marin- e fight
and three-legge- d race, in which- - events
gold medals will be given all members
of winning teams, A pennant will be
awarded the shipyard whose athletes
win the greatest 'number of points
during the meet.

Any bona fide employe of the Emer-

gency Fleet Corporation or a shipyard
holding membership in the Delaware
IMver Shipyards Athletic Association
is eligible to enter ns many of the
events as he chooses, providing he has
been in Biich employ at least two weeks,
as specified in the association's eligi-

bility rules for all sports. An entrance
fee of twenty-fiv- e cents will be charged
for each event in which a contestant
participates.

The names, dates of employment nnd
employment numbers of all contestants
representing a shipyard in 'any contest
shall be filed with Mr. G. C. Gour'deau,
chairman of the subcommittee jn eligi-

bility, together with thoir entrance fee
for each evett in which they expect to
participate not later than ten days prior
to the meet.

TYSON BEST ATHLETE

Wins Annual Pentathlon Champion-shl-

of Lower Merlon School

George Tyson proved himself to be
the best athlete of the Lower
Merion High School, nnd Lester Haws
.in n rinse second, wncn mo annum
pentathlon championships were held nt
Ardmorc yestcraay aneruouu uu
large crowd of students. Third place
resulted in n tie between Purring nnd
Migeot, who were also in the running

for the title.

THYE THROWS MILLER

Aspirants fop Middleweight Honors
Wrestle More Than Two Hours'

iwiii.tl frr.. June S.rWnltcr Mil
ler, of Los Angeles, claimant of the
world's mlddleweignc wresuiug ."'-pionshl- p.

was defeated last night by led
Thje, of Spokane, Wash., after two
hours and ten minutes ot wrestling.
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SILK SHIRTS
Before you go away on your.

vacation, see us first about,
12) .tAitf HaTiArrinhfi'V- -& JUUl ns

$5.oo
H White Jerseu ' dQ f(m Shirts pUJU

Madras with col
lara tonatch.. $2.50

Special Sale on tf.00 Neckwear
Now 65c

818 Chertniit Street
.i.-L.i- L
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The Turn of the Game "

Little Dreamer, in your cycf
I can see the old, old gleam

Where the world of glow lies
Out the Happy Road of Dream;

In your eyes there leaps the flame
Of the future's star-crown- years, '

Where the glint and glow of Fame
Lights the shadowed Night of Tears,

Littit Dreamer, you Jiavc licard
' Musio in the Faraway; .

Biccetcr than the song of bird
x Singing where you dream today; '

v

Echo of the bugle call
Of the rolling drum and fife

Where the troopers storm the tcalls
In the battle-swi- rl of life.

Little Dreamer, in the white
Of the orchard's drifting snoih,

You have seen a fairer light
Than the sun of June can show; .

An&Hhe blue-sk- overhead
With its swccpwof azure gleam,

Looms all colorless and dead
By tho vision of your dream. "

Little Dreamer, through the haze
I remember dreams as siccet, x

'Back through many Yesterdays
Out the way of weaiy feet;

Just as iotl J 4oio the light
Of the glory-worl- d of gleam,

Led the vanguards of the fight
Over laureled walls of dream.

' Little Dreamer, Iftoo, knew
In the old, old days of Truth,

i

All the dreams that come to yoi, x

All the golden dreams of Youth; x

But today across the years
Looking back from Now and Then,

I, within the night of fears, ,
'' Dream that I am back again

Back beneath the wide, kind sky,
In the orchard, half asleep,

Where the winds come dancing by,
Atfd tho summer shadows creep;' Just a Little Dreamer there,
In my eyes the old, old gleam,

As I wander free from care
v Out the nappy Road of Dream.

THE Giants arc bulging along toward another world scries und gosh, how
dread it!

rjIHE last word in miserj- - n duller who, nfter missing eleven tee shots,
finally bits a good one, only to find his ball in a cuppy lie, where he ha4ouse a niblick just the same.

As for July 1st
Bui tell me, what would Old King Cole '
Ever have done without the Nineteenth Holet

When he came in grouchy and about to drop.
And couldn't get a thing but a glass of popt

IF XOU have a tendency to become depressed over your status in existence?
observe the pitching records of Walter Johnson, Grover Alexander nnd

Scott Perry, and try another start. - i ' '

Itecords nre queer contrivances. These three super-star- s, altogether,
haven't won as many ball games as cither old Jeff Pfeffer or Ked Causey, who
are not supposed to be weaving any chnplet of apple blossoms as they walk.,
under the triumphal arch.

WHILE nil these alleged wrestling champions are squawking about the
losing and winning it in turn, Earl Caddock happens to blow in

upon the scene. Caddock was the champion when he left for France, but most
of the wrestlers appear to havo taken his trip overseas with .the A. E. F. as
quite sumcient to uisqunlliy him for good and nil. It so happens that Caddock
is now entitled to take nil the time ho cares to take in order to get into con-
dition again, nnd while he is taking this time he still happens not only to be
champion but to be the only heavyweight wrestling champion on the map.

AB A further proof of what Old Doc Force of Habit can do for a fellowthere's tho case of one T. It. Cobb . '
,

is a great two-fiste- d fighter" but if he can't get by thai- long, spiral left of '

AMATEUR BASEBALL NOTES
The lied Sox want to hear from

home teams oRerinE aguarantee for June 28. July 4 (two sames)
and July 20. V. Uroschard. 1000 NorthLelthgow street.

Belmar II. 0.. an eighteen-year-ol- d fully
uniformed traveling team, has the latternart of June and early dates in July open.
Manager Farrel. 13UU Bailey street.

Auburn A. O. has June 7 and July 4 onen
for anv first-cla- home teams orferlng aguarantee. A. Ijindls, 1037 West Arizonaavenue,

The Progressive Cadets, a first-cla-

IrHvtilnir nine, wish 'o arrange sHm--a
with suburban teams offering a guarantee.
J, Alter. 3714 Brown street.

Tbe Itacharach Giants, of Atlantic City
are desirous of booking the fastest teams In
New Jersey and Pennsylvania, I.orralnMelcher. City Hall, Atlantic City. N. j,

frS Ayflnte A. C. would like to hear"
W?" teams having grounds. M.Xass, on woit street.

The Clearnrid A, . wanta Sunday games,
?orl)e". 3115 West Llpplncottstreet

ambler II. C. a swteen-year-ol- d travel jling nine, would likf tn Itnnk earn., wit) 81l.atn. nf (k.l wrn t. ST r. - .Ann .li- - '.. wjiib, .io.v florin tHEighteenth street. .

Tewtnn 11. P. Wnnl. 3,m,lau namna .I,..- - uSjl
at home or away. C. W. Johnson. 3710 J&M
Mount: Vernon street. .

I
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Dollarton 17CS .North Bodlne street.
L.OU11
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